Sanitation of Mango in Krishi Mausam Seva, spraying of 1% Bordo mixture in the orchard is suggested. For control of leaf spot of Coconut and Arecanut leafrot and Dieback: Collect the infected leaves and bury them into pit away from garden also cut the infected branch and apply Bordo paste.

The stone grafting programme in the mango nursery should be continued. Water the grafts frequently. Apply paste of Copper oxychloride or Bordeaux mixture to the affected portion.

For control of foot and mouth disease, if any, goats should be vaccinated against PPR disease under the supervision of veterinary officer is advocated. Protection of poultry from rains is advocated.

The incidence of rice leaf folder and blue beetle has been observed on the rice crop in some parts of the district. For control of rice leaf folder, need based spraying with 25 % Quinalphos 18 ml or 40% triazophos 13 ml or 5% lambda cyhalothrin 5 ml per 10 liters of water is recommended. Incidence of blue beetle is observed on the rice crop, need based spraying with Quinalphos 25 EC @ 40 ml or Triazophos 40 EC @ 12.5 ml or Lambda cyhalothrin 5 EC @ 5 ml per 10 liter of water on the whole crop is recommended.

The groundnut crop is in flowering stage and some early varieties is in peg formation stage so drum rolling operation should be carried out to increase number of pods ultimately production will be increased.

The stone grafting programme in the mango nursery should be continued. Water the grafts frequently. Apply paste of Copper oxychloride or Bordeaux mixture to the affected portion.

For control of foot and mouth disease, if any, goats should be vaccinated against PPR disease under the supervision of veterinary officer is advocated. Protection of poultry from rains is advocated.

This Agro Advisory Bulletin (AAB) is prepared and published with the consolation and recommendation of SMS committee of Gramin Krishi Mousam Seva (GKMS), Regional Fruit Research Station, Vengurle and College of Horticulture, Mulde Dr. B.S.Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli 416 520 (MS).
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